2024 IGCS-IGCAN Gynecologic Cancer Survivor-Caregiver Summit

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2024 10:00 AM – 4:30 PM
CONVENTION CENTRE DUBLIN, IRELAND

Summit Chairs:
Bridget Carr, Ireland
Eva-Maria Strömsholm, Finland
Dr. Ros Glasspool, Scotland
Dr. Abhishek Shankar, India

Welcome

Update from the IGCS Advocacy Committee Chairs and the International Gynecologic Cancer Advocacy Network (IGCAN)

Presentation of the Dicey Scroggins Distinguished Advocate Award

Initiatives Promoting Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion in Patient Outreach Projects (IGCS Grant Recipients)

HER REASON FOR BEING: A Multifaceted Community-Based Project to Advance Cervical Cancer Prevention and Awareness

Nan men gran m’et la: Pilot Palliative Care Intervention for Vulnerable Women with Advanced Cervical Cancer in Haiti

Acceptability of Self-Sampling for Cervical Screening in the LGBTQIA+ Population – The Alternative Cervical Screening (ACES) LGBTQIA+ 2 Study

Empowered by Experience: Insights on Cancer Survivorship

The Public Narrative: Using your Lived Experiences to Call for Action

Key Findings from the IGCAN Survivorship + Caregiver Survey

Voices of Resilience: Survivorship Panel Discussion

Lunch Break & Time to Browse Advocacy Posters

Agents of Change: Patient Advocacy Organizations in Action

Every Woman Study™ LMIC Edition: World Ovarian Cancer Coalition

Ovarian Cancer Australia

Healing and Connection Hands-On Activity & Time to Browse Advocacy Posters

Genetics in Gynecologic Cancer: Enhancing Understanding and Treatment

Recent Discoveries in Gynecologic Cancer Clinical Trials